<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item-No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 295      | **Safety Suction Handle 295**  
suction cup dimensions 130 x 260 mm  
loading capacity 50 kg (vertical)  
with control vacuummeter  
approx. 0,3 l vacuum tank  
suction lip and sealing lip inside |
| 295-K    | **Transport Case**  
for Safety Suction Handle 295 |
| 293      | **Safety Suction Handle 293**  
suction cup dimensions approx. 380 x 80 mm  
loading capacity 70 kg (horizontal)  
with control vacuummeter  
approx. 0,2 l vacuum tank  
suction lip and sealing lip inside |
| 384      | **Safety Suction Handle PALUE**  
2 suction cups 200 mm Ø  
loading capacity 80 kg (vertical)  
suitable for smooth and slightly structured surfaces  
with control vacuummeter  
vacuum tank  
suction lip and sealing lip inside |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item-No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 284     | **Power-Grip**  
          steel housing  
          suction cup 200 mm ∅  
          loading capacity 57 kg (vertical, according to supplier)  
          suitable for smooth surfaces  
          with  
          vacuum pump  
          control marking  
          plastic transport case |
| 284-KU  | **Power-Grip**  
          plastic housing  
          suction cup 200 mm ∅  
          loading capacity 57 kg (vertical, according to supplier)  
          suitable for smooth surfaces  
          with  
          vacuum pump  
          control marking  
          plastic transport case |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item-No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 286      | **VERIBOR Suction Lifter**  
aluminium-housing  
suction cup 210 mm ø  
loading capacity 100 kg (vertical, according to supplier)  
suitable for smooth surfaces  
with plastic hand pump  
control marking  
plastic transport case |
| 286-ES   | **Spare Sucker**  
for VERIBOR suction lifter |